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-THE SOURCE 0F MENTAL POWERl NEGLECTED IN OUR

PRESENT SYSTEMS 0F EDUCATION.

'-l this -,vonderfui Ilera of the rnarch
:ô;id"men attempt too much, and

therefore do nothing weil, or leave
,bndone something that ought to be
done. Trhis is true in every thing
èIÀe, as well as in education. We
.ïùst now not onlv be instructed ',in
&Il the wisdom of the Egyptians," but
*e must also scourge our poor stu-
*dents through the fearful catalogue
bf modemn discoveries. Our, young
* pinisters (for ail my remarks have a
-mûre particular bearing upon them,
though they inay properly be applied

_students generaliy) must, ilf they
'y any deference to au unreasonabie
blie feeling, know neariy every
ing that eau be known by mortais.
obedience te this unreasouable de-

and, the poor student rises up early

d sts p ltestriving to satisfy

e student neither satisfies the public
to the quantity, nor himself as to
quahity of bis studies. The stu-

ts of the mniddle ages had as much
e to prepare theniselves for publie
les as we have; and yet their
noes numbered oniy seven, whiie

number more than Ilseventy

times seven 1" We have our solar
system wvith ail its spiendor and
beauty; the discoveries of Locke and
Bacon ; Geology, Pneumotoiogy,
Psychoiogy, Phrenology, and fifty
other "ologies," with Animai Mag-
netism bringing up their reart Ail
of which the ancients knew littie or
nothing about! And yet we must
crowd the principal of these into, our
brains, in the same tume that they
spent upon their seven sciences.-
Outraoeoust But want of thorough-
ness in our studies, is not the oniy
cvii ; nor is it the greatest that is
forced upon us by our present systemus
of education. Whiie we are striving
to nieet the exorbitant demands made
upon our intellect, we negqlect to cul-
livate our feelings, and therefore stu-
dents, after poring over Sections and
Conles, Butier's Analogy,Latin,Greek,
and Hebrew moots, gues out into the
worid Ilas dry as summer dust,"
Iltwice dead piucked up by the roots."
How rnuch effect bave students upon
the publie mind, before they change
the frozen style they possessjust after
leaving our institutions of learning?
The fact is, they have negiected to


